
Work Session - City of Sugar Hill Youth Council Minutes 

Wednesday, September 2, 2020  

 
Virtual Meeting Through Webex 

 

Members in attendance: Lexi Ducote, Avery Tam, Bailey Coleman, Milen Patel, Bhaumi Shah, 

Harshika Mehta, and Daniel Park 

Members of public: Amber Chambers 

Taking Minutes: Harshika Mehta 

 

Meeting called to order at 5:32 pm 

 

Agenda:  

- Milen motioned to approve the agenda, Avery seconded, Motion was unanimous 

 

Minutes 

- Lexi motions to approve, Daniel seconds, Motion was unanimous. 

 

Council Reports 

- Milen & Avery are going to figure out how to start with youth ambassadors and plan 

events for the upcoming year 

- Nadia and the events team are working on moving Sugar Rush virtually 

- Ducks for education & Shop Sugar Hill have opened 

- Broadstone has officially opened  

- Mike is starting a separate youth group for discussion on higher-level politics, the youth 

council will be forming his “seed group” 

- Bhaumi attended Mike’s exploratory meeting for the group 

 

Public Comments  

- No public comments 

 COVID-19 (Avery) 

- Avery updated the COVID - 19 folder 

- A brief overview of how COVID - 19 has impacted our state and country 

- Slight decline in new cases  

- We are still number one in seriously critical cases  



- We are doing slightly better than our predictions 

 

Introductions (by and for Maya) 

- The council went around and introduced themselves to Maya 

 

Youth Ambassadors Update ( Avery & Milen) 

- Purpose: support cities’ events 

- Outlet to discover city opportunity - clubs and sports organizations 

- Combination of virtual and in-person meetings 

- Emphasis on talking and connecting with youth 

 

Robert’s Rules of Order (Mike) 

- Mike went over the PowerPoint on how to have an efficiently functioning council 

 

Interactions/Expectations (Mike) 

- Council members are expected to be articulate and engaged at all times 

 

Team Building (Bhaumi) 

- The council went around and gave their opinion of an in-person team building activities 

- All council members were comfortable with meeting in person  

- We will have social distancing and masks, and the events will be outside 

- Potential ideas included a picnic or a bonfire 

- The event will happen on Wednesday from 4-8  

 

Toastmasters - (Harshika - Selection process) 

 

Milen motions to adjourn, Avery seconds. Motion was unanimous.  

 

Meeting adjourned at 7:06 p.m. 

 


